Volunteering Yourself. Make Your Summer Fruitful - NGO Volunteering Campaign

Volunteers Needed!
Details of the openings offered by each NGO can be found at http://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/osacf/private/doc/news/Openings%20for%20NGO%20Volunteering%20Campaign.pdf

ORBIS
1. Intern @ ORBIS Pin Campaign
2. Intern @ Goodwill Visit Campaign

Raleigh
1. Intern (from 5 July to 14 August 2010)
2. Intern (from 1 August to 4 September 2010)

UNHCR
1. Flash Programmer Intern
2. Donor Service Assistant

Amnesty International
1. Campaign Intern
2. Fundraising Intern
3. Human Rights Education Intern

Crossroads Foundation*
1. Intern (from 1 June to 10 July 2010)
2. Intern (from 6 July to 14 August 2010)

WWF
1. Intern @ Marketing & Fundraising Team
2. Intern @ Communications Team
3. Intern @ Conservation - Marine Team
4. Intern @ Conservation - Climate Team
5. Intern @ Conservation - Terrestrial Team
6. Intern @ Mai Po - Visitor Marketing and Management Team
7. Intern @ Education Team (Island House)
8. Intern @ Education Team (Hoi Ha Wan)

Application Method:
Please click here for the application method.

HK4As Student Internship & Graduate Trainee Programme 2010
The HK4As has kicked off its Student Programmes. This year, the association continues the collaboration with the CreateHK of Commerce & Economic Development Bureau (CEDB) to create more openings for local institute’s students who are seeking opportunities for work experiences this summer as well as full-time career opportunities within the creative industry upon graduation.

HK4As will forward the shortlisted applications to its member media and advertising agency for consideration, which include BBDO Hong Kong, Ogilvy & Mather, Leo Burnett, DDB Worldwide, Lowe, Saatchi & Saatchi Advertising, Mindshare, Carat Media Services, McCann-Erickson Guangming, etc.

Learn more about HK4As at: http://www.aaaa.com.hk/

There are two Student Programmes which will take the following forms:

1. HK4As Graduate Trainee Programme
   Position : Graduate Trainee (or equivalent title depending on which department the candidate will be posted)
   Stream 1 : Creative Team
   Stream 2 : Management Team (e.g. Account Servicing, Production, Media Planning, etc.)
   Duration : One year
   Salary : Recommended $8,000 - $10,000 per month (may vary with agencies)

2. HK4As Student Internship Programme
   Position : Summer Intern
   Stream 1 : Creative Team
   Stream 2 : Management Team (e.g. Account Servicing, Production, Media Planning, etc.)
   Duration : Two months during summer from June to August
   Salary : Recommended at HK$4,000 per month

Your passion and suitability for the programme should be aptly reflected through your cover letter and résumé. Interested students please send your cover letter and résumé to cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk before 12:00 noon, 24 March 2010 (Wednesday). To facilitate our processing without delay, kindly adhere to the instructions below*:

1. State clearly your CGPA and expected graduation year on the résumé;
2. save cover letter, résumé, academic report and other documents you wish to include in the application in ONE file. The file size should be less than 1MB;
3. name the file with your FULL NAME, for example: Chan Tai Man Jerry.doc/.pdf;
4. change the email subject to ‘HK4As: + Programme Name + Stream Name’, for example: HK4As Application: Graduate Trainee Programme (Creative Team).

*Please note applications that are sent directly to the HK4As will be discarded by the association.
*Applications that are not saved in the aforementioned format and late applications will not be proceeded. Thank you for your understanding.
The Swire (Hong Kong) Summer Internship Programme

The internship commences in July 2010 with a duration of 6 – 8 weeks depending on project requirements. Selected candidates will go through a comprehensive induction programme to gain a better understanding of Swire’s core business values, its structure as well as its latest developments. Interns will be posted to one of its operating companies including Swire Properties Limited and Cathay Pacific Airways Limited to work on a specific business related project in Hong Kong. Satisfactory completion of the Programme enables the intern to gain screening exemption to The Swire (Hong Kong) Management Trainee Programme in 2011.

Requirements
- Determined and motivated;
- Planned to develop a long term career with a strong and well respected organisation; and
- Interested in learning about diversified businesses.

Qualification
- Undergraduate or Postgraduate of any discipline who will graduate in 2011
- Right of abode in Hong Kong SAR

Application Deadline
22 March 2010 (Monday)

How to Apply
Make an online application at http://www.swire.com/internship/.

Participate in the BNP Paribas Career Development Survey

BNP Paribas would like to understand your perception of their image as a potential employer in order to develop the most relevant career paths for graduates. All responses are totally confidential and anonymous. Please choose “English” on the introductory page to complete the questionnaire.

The survey will take less than 15 minutes to complete. In order to include your views, please complete the survey before 4 April 2010. Begin by clicking on the link: http://essec.qualtrics.com/SESSID=SV_dgl8mH5Sp9agcjB&VID=Prod

Please note that you can complete this survey in several stages, however, it is important to submit it by 4 April 2010. You can stop at any question and close the window.

Incoming Students Section

City Chaser

Date: 21 March 2010 (Sunday)  Time: 1:00pm-6:00pm
Region: Central and Sheung Wan District  Target: local / mainland / international undergraduate students

Content:
- To have a better understanding of Hong Kong by exploring some interesting but less-well-known historic and cultural attractions via a 3-hour city orienteering competition.
- To have positive interaction with other local/ mainland/ international students.

To enroll, please come to LEOs at Office of Student Affairs, 1/F, Benjamin Franklin Centre by 12/3/2010 (Friday)
Enquiries: 2696-1533/ leos@cuhk.edu.hk
Fee: Free. (You will pay HK$50 as deposit and the deposit will be refunded on the event day).
Limited Quota! First come, first served!

Mui Wo Water Lantern and Sky Lantern Festival

Pre-meeting Session
Date: 23 March 2010 (Tuesday)  Time: 6:30pm-7:30pm  Venue: Room 106, Y.C. Liang Hall
Content: Learn the history of sky lanterns, the structure of poon choi and the traditional Chinese culture of praying for blessing.

Set out for Mui Wo
Date: 27 March 2010 (Saturday)  Time: 12:30pm-10:00pm  Venue: Mui Wo, Lantau Island
Content: Feast on poon choi, light up sky lanterns and float water lanterns.

Target: All undergraduate students of CUHK
Fee: $100 (Transportation and Poon Choi dinner included)

Enrollment:
- Download and fill in the application form (available at www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa - “Feature News”);
- Hand in the form and settle the payment (non-refundable) at the office of the Incoming Students Section at Room 306-307, John Fulton Centre during office hours.

Deadline for Enrollment: 16 March 2010 (Tuesday)
Contact: Incoming Students Section, Office of Student Affairs (Tel: 2696 1874, E-mail: isso@cuhk.edu.hk)
Organizer: Hung Shing Festival Preparatory Committee (http://www.hungshingfestival.com.hk/)
1. 如何有效組織本地或海外義工活動
日期：2010年3月25日（星期四）
時間：晚上6:30 - 8:00
地點：潤昌堂 G04室

give name: 20 (歡迎本科生及研究生報名)

講座語言：廣東話

講座內容：
1. 簡介組織的歷史、使命及所辦的義工活動（如內地探訪等
2. 以個別成功extern活動作例子，分享舉辦義工活動的程序及
   注意事項（由計劃到實踐、當中的苦與樂）
3. 如何評估舉辦的活動是否切合受眾的需要
4. 如何有效找到合適的義務工作者
5. 培訓義務工作者的重要性

嘉賓講者：譚月清小姐——世界緊急援助（香港）華亞區執行總監

2. 「有活動，冇人知?!」— 如何具創意地推廣活動之平面設計要訣與個案分享
日期：2010年4月14日（星期三）
時間：晚上6:30 - 8:30
地點：西部教學大樓308室

加開名額：20（歡迎本科生及研究生報名）

講座語言：廣東話

講座內容：
1. 設計師的思考及創作工夫
2. 設計的要訣
3. 如何在設計中吸引目標讀者
4. 價值分享及分享
   （參加者可帶同有關活動海報及傳單，以供嘉賓講者在講座中給予意見。）

嘉賓講者：李嘉耀先生——香港理工大學設計學院高級設計師

報名方法：有興趣者請將姓名（中英文全名）、學系、年級、電郵地址及聯絡電話，
以電郵方式，遞至carmen@osa.cuhk.edu.hk

截止報名日期：2010年3月24日（星期三）

查詢電話：2609 7947（羅小姐）
Invitation to Campus Development Sharing Session
The University will hold a sharing session on its campus development. Professor P.C. Ching, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, and Professor Fung Tung, Associate Pro-Vice-Chancellor, will give an update on the progress of various capital work projects and other developments on campus. All CUHK staff, students and alumni are cordially invited to the sharing session. Details are as follows:

Date : 30 March 2010 (Tuesday)
Time : 6:00pm – 8:00pm
Venue : Lecture Theatre 7, Teaching Complex at Western Campus

Interested members please register by sending an email to: saau@cuhk.edu.hk.

A Brand-new Informal Study Area on Campus - Coming Soon!
You may have found the Informal Study Area (ISA) at the 1st floor foyer of Esther Lee Building (ELB), which has been in operation since last September, a wonderful place for studying and intellectual exchange. Another Informal Study Area situated on the 2nd floor foyer of Teaching Complex at Western Campus (TCWC) will be in place on 12 April 2010, just timely for meeting the coming examination period. Wireless LAN, sockets for chargers of notebook, additional lighting, PA system and a few vending machines will be installed there. The main objective of the set-up of these study areas is to provide alternative areas for students’ studies when construction works undertaken on campus may effect them.

Stay tuned for the launch of the TCWC’s study area! Detailed opening hours and user regulations will be announced in due course.

Higher Education Review (HER) – Consultation Forum
The University Grants Committee (UGC) is inviting the stakeholders in the post-secondary education sector to give views on the higher education review particularly in the areas of (i) internationalisation, (ii) collaboration with Mainland China; (iii) quality; and (iv) articulation opportunities. Three consultation fora are scheduled in April with details below:

Hong Kong Island Session
Date : 17 April 2010 (Saturday)
Time : 10:00am – 12:00noon
Venue : Lecture Theatre (K419), Knowles Building, The University of Hong Kong

Kowloon Session
Date : 17 April 2010 (Saturday)
Time : 2:00pm – 4:00pm
Venue : Lecture Theatre (N203), Hong Kong Community College (West Kowloon Campus), The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

New Territories Session
Date : 21 April 2010 (Wednesday)
Time : 10:00am – 12:00noon
Venue : Lecture Theatre 1, Esther Lee Building, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

A separate invitation on the consultation forum will be sent to all students via mass email in due course. If you are interested, please fill out the reply slip therein and return it to the UGC direct by 8 April 2010. The registration will be processed on a first-come-first-served basis, and if the session(s) of one’s choice is/are full, the UGC will contact the applicant on alternative arrangements.

第四十屆香港中文大學學生會選舉暨全民投票
第四十屆香港中文大學學生會選舉暨全民投票已完滿結束，點票儀式於2010年2月25日舉行，由大學輔導長吳基培教授監票、學生事務處處長梁汝照先生開票。部份結果如下：

幹事會「不惑」 - 首選
學生會「斟」 - 首選
校園電台「留聲」 - 首選
教務會工商管理學院學生代表 - 落選
教務會社會科學院學生代表 - 落選
教務會法律學院學生代表 - 落選

各項詳細點票結果已公佈於范克廉樓地下之香港中文大學學生會代表會告示板。
New Webpage Icons
To refresh our memories of the immense success of the Caring Campus Carnival cum uBuddies Launching Ceremony on 29 January 2010, students may refer to the icon 'Photo Album' to recap highlights of the Event. In addition, students may visit another icon 'Towards Caring' for the six educational pamphlets on building relevant character strengths. For further information on our upcoming activities, please stay tuned to our website www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/scds.

Specially Designed Caring Folders Available for Sale
In order to promote a supportive and caring environment on campus, the Student Counselling and Development Service of the Office of Student Affairs commissioned the production of specially designed plaster folders. The folders are available in 4 attractive designs with colourful illustrations and caring messages and can be purchased at the following locations:

- Student Counselling and Development Service at 2/F Benjamin Franklin Centre ( $8 for each/$30 for 1 set of 4 folders)
- Souvenir Counter at G/F John Fulton Centre ( $30 for 1 set of 4 folders)

For enquiries, please contact Miss Kong at 2609 7208.

Workshop on Effective Management of Loss and Grief for Nursing Students
Through self-reflection exercises, participants of this 3-hour workshop will grow in readiness for facing and handling loss issues, including death, which are common human experiences.

- **Date**: 15 April 2010 (Thursday)
- **Venue**: LCK LT1
- **Target Participants**: Year 2 Nursing students

Personality Assessment Workshop
This Workshop assesses individual student’s personality with the use of a professional, standardized psychological tool. After attending the assessment session, each participant will receive feedback and interpretation on his/her own personality profile in the following debriefing session. An increase in self-understanding can be expected especially in terms of important emotional and behavioural dimensions. Such awareness and understanding will ultimately contribute to personal vocational planning as well as continuous self development.

- **Date**: Assessment Session – 17 March 2010 (Wednesday)
- **Debriefing Session – 24 March 2010 (Wednesday)
- **Time**: 5:30pm – 7:00pm
- **Venue**: Room 307A, 3/F, Benjamin Franklin Centre
- **Target Participants**: Current full-time students
Recruitment Talk Highlights
(For further details of the talks and online registration, please go to https://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/aps/seminar/lbform.hts)

Hong Kong Broadband Network Ltd.
Date of Recruitment Talk: 24 March 2010 (Wednesday)
Application Deadline: 10 April 2010 (Saturday)
Established in 1992, City Telecom (H.K.) Limited (SEHK: 1137, NASDAQ: CTEL), is a fast growing and innovative provider of telecommunication services in Hong Kong. Its wholly-owned subsidiary, Hong Kong Broadband Network Limited, is the 2nd Largest and fastest growing broadband provider in Hong Kong, providing broadband internet access up to 1Gbps, telephone and IPTV services, with its self-built Metro Ethernet IP and fibre network. CTI Group has over 3,000 talents in Hong Kong and Guangzhou. The total annual expenditure on Talents was HK$600 million in year to 31 August 2009.


HKBN's Management Trainee Program (MT Program) is a unique opportunity for any fresh graduates of extreme caliber to become our CXOs, i.e. Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Chief Technology Officer, of the future. You will go through a 18-month intensive and comprehensive training which will definitely instill you the attitude, skills and knowledge to become highly competent and versatile talents in the industry.

“We Dream, We Achieve”
Career in CTI
“CXO of the Future-2009”

Jane Street Capital, LLC
Date of Recruitment Talk: 25 March 2010 (Thursday)
Jane Street is a proprietary trading firm that operates around the clock and the globe. The team brings a deep understanding of markets, a scientific approach, and innovative technology to bear on the problem of trading profitably in the world’s highly competitive financial markets.

The environment is open, informal, intellectual and fun; while teaching and learning are central activities through classes, mentoring and discussion.

Join the recruitment presentation to meet members of the Jane Street team. Visit www.janestreet.com for more information.

Philips Electronics Hong Kong
Date of Recruitment Talk: 29 March 2010 (Monday)
Philips is on a journey to transform itself into a truly market-driven and people-centric company. Underpinning the belief, Philips is looking for talented, motivated individuals who can move along to drive the business forward. Philips offers on-the-job development opportunities, with special projects, to stimulate your personal and professional growth. You will gain job satisfaction through being part of a professional company.

Philips is currently looking for talents to play a prominent role in the future success of the business. Join Philips if you are passionate and insightful. You are welcome to visit the career website: www.philips.com/careers